AT LANTIS
ACTIVITIE S

MARINE PROGRAMS

Dip ‘N Discover

Paddleboard With Dolphins

Wearing a wetsuit and sitting in waist-high water, you will have
the chance to get close to the dolphins, face-to-face, feeling that
personal connection.

Perfect your balance and improve your techniques while you
paddleboard in our peaceful 14-acre dolphin habitat. Learn how
to improve proper paddleboard techniques and even make a new
friend as our resident dolphins get in their morning stretches too!

Days available

Times

Duration

8.30AM – 4.20PM

Daily

90 mins

Price

Age req

$150 – $170

Any age/10+
unaccompanied

Days available
Daily

Times
Times may vary

Duration
25 mins

Price
$55

Age req
13+

Swim In Wonder

Kayak With Dolphins

What could be better than swimming freely with these
extraordinary mammals in deep water? Underwater acrobatics
and the rush of feeling the dolphins swim beside you are only a
part of this magical encounter.

Discover how curious the resident dolphins can be while you
kayak among them in their habitat. Our bottlenose dolphins
invite you to share their morning joy. Age requirement is 11.

Days available
Daily

Times
8.30AM – 4.20PM

Duration
90 mins

Price
$199 – $219

Age req
Minimum 6 years

• Kids 10 and under may participate with a paid adult.
Days available
Daily

Playtime With Sea Lions

Daily

Times
9.15AM, 10.15AM, 11.15AM,
2.15PM, 3.15PM

Duration
90 mins

Price

Age req

$140 – $160

Any age /
12+ unaccompanied

Times may vary

Duration
25 minutes

Price

Age req

$75

Any age/11+
unaccompanied

Serenity Snorkel

When it comes to having fun, nobody does it better than this
bewhiskered scamp of the seas. This experience brings you upclose-and-personal with Dolphin Cay’s sea lions, watching them
cavort, bark and splash.
Days available

Times

Immerse yourself in the crystal clear lagoons of Dolphin Cay and
discover the majesty of our bottlenose dolphins. Recommended
for children 10 and older. Strong swimming and snorkeling
abilities required.
• Kids 13 and under must be accompanied by a paid adult.
Days available
Daily

Times
Times may vary

Duration
20 mins

Price
$85

Age req
Recommended 10+

Rise & Shine
Hangtime

Early risers and our youngest guests start the day on our beach
while the resident bottlenose dolphins play. Share the joy of
Dolphin Cay Beach dolphins’ morning ritual by immersing
yourself in their world. Must be at least 5 years old or older to
participate. Children under 4 are free with paid adult. Minimal
swimming skills required. 10 – 12 participants.
• Kids under 4 are free with paid adult.
• Minimal swimming skills required.
Days available

Times

Duration

Daily

Times may vary

25 mins

Price
$35 child
$60 adult

Age req
Minimum 5 years

Sit with your feet in the water beside our renowned dolphin
behaviorists to feed, enrich, learn about and care for these
incredible marine mammals. Each participant will experience a
private behind-the-scenes training session and assist our expert
Behaviorists in maintaining optimal physical health and mental
well-being for our animals.
Days available
Daily

Get inspired by the ocean’s greatest athletes! You’ll be the first
on-the-water with dolphins in this 45-minute, early morning
fitness program. Age requirement is 13.
Times
Times may vary

Duration

Price

Age req

30 mins

$85

10+

Snorkel The Ruins

Sunrise Fitness

Days available
Daily

Times
1 morning
1 afternoon

Duration
45 mins

Price
$55

Age req
16+

Participants have the rare opportunity to snorkel through the
Ruins Lagoon alongside sleek sharks, spotted rays and brilliantly
colored tropical fish in this unique underwater setting.
Days available
Tues – Sun

Times
11AM, 12PM, 2PM, 4PM

Duration
60 mins

Every marine program supports the Atlantis Blue Project Foundation, creating and promoting solutions for
a wide range of marine conservation challenges from coral reef degradation to marine species in decline.

Price

Age req

$109 – $129

Minimum 8 yrs /
12+ unaccompanied

MARINE PROGRAMS

Stingray Experience
The Atlantis Stingray Experience provides an amazing hands-on
encounter with hundreds of Cownose stingrays and colorful,
tropical fish. Guests have the unique thrill of feeding rays in
a shallow lagoon, followed by the opportunity to snorkel
alongside them.
Days available

Times

Duration

8.30AM, 11AM, 11.30AM

Tues – Sun

60 mins

Price

Age req

$99 – $109

Minimum 6 yrs /
13+ unaccompanied

Ultimate Trainer For A Day
Experience what it’s like to interact with exotic marine animals
during Atlantis’ Ultimate Trainer for a fun-filled Education daylong program. Work alongside professional animal trainers and
Aquarists as you interact with dolphins, sharks and rays.
• Lunch is provided.
• Children under 13 must be accompanied by a paid adult.
Days available
Daily

Times
10AM

Duration
7 hours

Price
$499

Age req
Minimum 10 yrs

Junior Ultimate Trainer For A Day
Children ages 6-10 can interact with exotic marine animals
during Atlantis’ Junior Ultimate Trainer for a Day program. A
fun-filled educational day is in store, with memories that will
last a lifetime!
• Pax is 6, 12/day.
• Includes lunch with a Marine Mammal Specialist
Days available
Daily

Times
10AM – 2PM

Duration
4 hours

Price
$268 – $322

Age req
6 – 10 yrs old

Sea Squirts
Our young Atlantis adventurers ages 3 – 6 years will wade into
an exciting world filled with marine animals with the all-new
Sea Squirts program. This one-hour interactive marine program
includes 20 minutes of marine activities and 30 – 40 minutes of
feeding time.
• One parent or guardian may accompany their child.
• Must be toilet trained and diaper/pull up free.
• Change age requirement to 3-6 years.
Days available
Mon – Sun

Times
9.30AM – 2.30PM

Duration
40 mins

Price
$29

Age req
3 yrs with adult

Additional programs are available on a seasonal basis. Pricing is exclusive of VAT and
gratuities. Pricing and program times are subject to change and availability is limited.
All guests must sign a waiver to participate in programs.

Every marine program supports the Atlantis Blue Project Foundation, creating and promoting solutions for
a wide range of marine conservation challenges from coral reef degradation to marine species in decline.

KIDS PROGRAMS

A D U LT AC T I V I T I E S

Atlantis Kids Adventures

Fitness Center

State-of-the-art kids club offering Morning, Afternoon and
Evening themed, supervised adventures for children 3–12 years
in age. Each day offers a new themed adventure. Activities are
age appropriate and children are grouped as follows: 3–5 years
and 6–12 years. Located at The Royal.

The 10,000 square foot Fitness Center offers the latest in cardio
and strength training equipment. Yoga, pilates and cycling classes
and personal training are offered for an additional fee. Just
outside you will find basketball courts and a 25 meter lap pool.
Located between The Royal and The Cove.

Days available
Varies seasonally

Times
10:30AM – 1PM, 2:30PM – 5:30PM,
6:30PM – 10:30PM

Price

Age req

$55 – $75

3 – 12

Days available
Daily

A fun, exciting and yummy two-hour cooking experience. Enjoy
an afternoon filled with tasty surprises as you create everything
from molten chocolate cakes to popcorn pots and candy pizzas.
Times
Varies seasonally

Price
$55

Age req
6 – 12

Days available
Daily

Price
$25

Age req
13 – 17

Times
7AM – 7PM

Price
$0 – $15

Age req
n/a

Ocean Club Golf Course
Enjoy invigorating play and spectacular ocean views on this
18-hole, par 72 championship course designed by Tom Weiskopf.
Complimentary shuttle service is available. Green Fees, cart
and driving range included on day of play. Forgot your gear, no
worries, rental clubs, balls and shoes available for additional fee.
A short shuttle ride from Atlantis.

The ultimate night club for teens, CRUSH is a 14,000 square-foot
space boasting an internet lounge, gaming room with private
gaming cabanas and a dance club with a live DJ. Located in the
lower level of The Coral.
Times
Teen sessions 8:30PM – 12AM

Age req
16+

Play a round of tennis on one of the three har-tru courts
or three hard courts lit for night play. Racket rental and
retail items available. Located near The Reef.

Crush Teen Club

Days available
Daily

Price
n/a

Tennis Center

Culinary Adventure at AKA

Days available
Varies seasonally

Times
6PM – 8PM

Days available
Daily

Times
Summer: 6AM – 6:30PM
Winter: 6AM – 7:30PM

Price

Age req

$125 – $295

n/a

Atlantis Speedway

Mandara Spa

Design, build and race along side others with your own remote
control race car on our adrenaline inducing race track. Guests
can simply rent an RC race car or design and build their own.
Located in the lower level of The Coral.

The Mandara Spa brings together ancient Balinese healing
touches, traditional European therapies and natural elements
indigenous to The Bahamas, to provide the most unique
and pampering spa treatments. Located between The Royal and
The Cove.

Days available
Varies seasonally

Times
Varies seasonally

Price
$20 – $75

Age req
n/a

Atlantis Pals
Choose from a selection of animals like bears, dogs, cats and pink
flamingos to be hand-stuffed, ensuring that perfect hug factor.
Then pick the perfect outfit for your new furry friend. Located in
The Beach.
Days available
Varies seasonally

Times
Varies seasonally

Price
$5 — $25

Age req
n/a

Days available
Daily

Times
8AM – 9PM

Price
$135 – $500 +VAT

Age req
n/a

Joker’s Wild Comedy Club
Some of TV’s funniest headliners keep’em in stitches at Joker’s
Wild. Located between Beach and Coral Towers. Located
between The Beach and The Coral.
Days available
Tuesday – Sunday

Times
9:30PM

Duration
90 mins

Price
$20

Age req
18+

Earth & Fire Pottery Studio

Aura Nightclub

Spend an hour, morning or afternoon honing your craft at the
Earth & Fire Pottery Studio and take home a lasting memory
from your journey to the lost continent. Located in The Beach.

Raised off the casino floor, a grand staircase leads into
the Nightclub. DJs spin, illuminating the dance floor which
is surrounded by banquette seating. Two bars, two VIP sections
and a private VIP Parlour complete this intimate experience.
Located in the Atlantis Casino.

Days available
Varies seasonally

Times
Varies seasonally

Price
$16 – $55

Age req
n/a

Days available
Thursday – Saturday

Times
10PM – 4AM

Price
$25 men Fri – Sat only

Activities guide is for reference purposes only. Days, times and prices are subject to change based on seasonality and availability.

Age req
18+

